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(OFFICIALS INSPECT PALOS VE
[Raid Halts $40,000 Moonshining Program of Huge Ring

Campaign To Land 
University Branch 
Is Making Headway

 Big Booze Combine 
1 Hinted as Police 
J Nab Gigantic Still
b ^           
If 'Ton of Sugar, 100 Barrels, 
    Taken at Normandie 
K Avenue Barn

|. /.^AMBUSH GETS FOUR" MEN

Ki iOne Pleads Guilty, Three 
I Held Pending Hunt for 
I Higher-Ups

[  Hints of tho existence of a 
| -powerful und gigantic whiskey- 
1: manufacturing und booze-selling 
1 .combine were obtained Wednesday 
'  'night when Torrance police, headed 

by Chief Loutn Patterson, nipped 
in Hie bud one of the most am 
bitious moonshine projects ever 
launched in Los Angeles county, 
and took four men into custody. 

In the raid of u barn on Nor- 
mandie avenue near East, road the 
police party made up of Chief 
Patterson and Officers Phillip.s, 
Morris. Young and Hrandettc, and 
Constable Tuber of Lomita, seized: 

100 empty whiskey barrels. 
A ton of sugar. 

A Twenty bushels of barley and

A '2DO-gallon .till.

apparatus 'for .fueling the 8-

| Chemical apparatus for mak 
ing tests. 

A Ford truck used to trans 
port barrels.
yVccording to police, the supplies 

seized were sufficient -,to make 4000 
gallons of bootleg liquor, the re 
tail value of which, according to 
present quotations, ii; t.40,000. 

Chief Putterson believes that the

fac'turing ring, which pays .op 
erators big wage* for making booze 
and disposes of Its product in 'large 
Quantities to a countrywide selling 

organization. 
H. Greenberg, one of the foul- 

arrested, pleaded guilty Ijofore Jus 
tice of the Peace L. J. Hunter ,of 
Lomitu und wus sentenced to pay 
u fino of »500 or serve TiOO days 

in jail. 
Greenberg iiuid he .oi--nr.il «1! the 

apparatus. Justice Hunter re- 
liased the other three men: Louis 
Risen, T. Hosner und Kdward Itoth. 
In the meantime Chief I'attei-son 
was In consultation vlth the dis 
trict attorney's offlc"( and tele 
phoned an order to hold the three 
for investigation. When they re 
turned to the Torrance Jail for 
their effects they were again placed 

in custody. 
A telephone tip was received by 

the Torrance police Wednesday 
afternoon. Constable Tuber also 

'-V learned that a large quantity of 
1 ' "queer" material hud been unloaded 
: • near the Nonimndie avenue burn. 
' -' The purtv of officers hurried to 

I. tlu- scene. Arriving there ut 4 
P L p. in. thev found the 2f)0-gallon 
'* still and other paraphernallu in 

charge of Klsen, who was urn-stud. 
The police then secreted themselves 
in the barn. At 7 o'clock Kosnt-r 
iiirived with a ton of SUMUI-, und at 
H'« i.'cloclc H«th and C.reenberg 
,1,-ove in with a truck-loud of 

barivl.-:. 
c.i.-enberg hinted to police that 

"we have. 20 outfits us big us this 
,,nt operating III tlie county." He 
si.id tin- still seined could turn out 
100 gallons a das. with a sales 
\aliif of »1000. 

A notebook found ill the truck 
revealed that the ilrlivi had de 
livered quantities of barrels to 
Hitmen. us places and individuals in

".Sucli elllne.-- as the !..lhmillg 

appear: 
  IHl.ven-ii r.o bands I.. Tony 

Hi,, Wop' at l.anlv -rshim." 
-I),.|iv, i.-d bands to Sum. 

Worked overtime. tiol »T, ill lips." 

County olflclals are usln:- chief 

revealed li> the selzmes In run 

eimn siispecled hl|;ller-miB in what 

Iliey beln v,. to hi1 u well-flnunctU 

liquor rillK.

UPLIFTERS CLUB
The Upllfters Club met Thursday 

.-,! the lu.mi. "i ihi- nisi MC. -presi. 

^ ,1, lit. Man-en D.ihl. Mmr:i> Com I

li-om, lilahu.

[ SHE ELOPES ]

Miss Margaret Hjme, daughter of 
one of the capital's most aristo 
cratic families, and Abdullah Ente- 
zam, first secretary of the Persian 
legation. They eloped to Virginia.

Little Jackie 
Javens Fights 

Hard for Life
Lad injured by Percussion 

Cap Blast Has Even 
Chance to Win

l.lltle Juvkiii Javens, 7-yc:u--olil 
nun of Mr. .und Mm. Wllllum Ju-

severely injured lust Sunday tiy the. 
explosion of :i nliroBlycrrine per- 
cusslon eup in his hand whl e 
"mmnii und papa wore away." is 
flKhting for hiH life at the Ccilera 
hospital in I.os Angeles. 

Surgeons ut tin' hospital wild to-

clluncf t.i recover i! 111.' ugly 
wound ill his side- docs nut become 
illlected. TIlM dunurr "1" poisoning 
is increase. 1 hv the Una thai many 
pieces Hi the lad's i-lntliiiiK were

explosion occurred. 
Despite severe pain in his ham. 

three ling. -is iii' wjilfh were, ainpu- 
tati-d. and .meat pain ill Ilia side.

cl'i'.e r'l III! and" deiciulim-d t'c. "set 
will," acemdiiiK to Mis. Juvenn.

Scientist Services 
Will Be Broadcast

Tin- regular Sunday morning 
:„ .vices of Tliird Chu.-ch'of Christ.

Scientist, 1)1 I .OS AIIKI-ICK will he 

bniadcasl (he first Sunday "I c.,c i 

n. .null, lienliiiilng next Sunday, at 

II oYloi'k over KKI UCll in. Ins 

.\ number -if the fhri.itiun S, i

jiiiiud |,,4etli. r in tliis li M .a. least -

l-'il:,l Chinch of I'l.lLsI, S, iclltisl, 

01 I...IIK ll.'.-uh radiocasts its regu 

lar sci nee cveiy Sunda> cveliim, 

al i i.'ch.cl, over KKI IN (L'lll ine- 

leisl ..nil sunn, "i' Ih.- eastern 

fhll.sll.ui Selene. cmil.-hcK ul»'. 

hn.udcaM ih.-n N.-IM,, . \c,> Sun 

day cvi-imiK.

BANDITTI
Stick This In 

A Letter and 
Send It East

Torrance Most Healthful City 
in Whole Hatbor 

District

Torrance is one of the most 
healthful cities in tho harbor dis 
trict. (Other papers please copy.) 

Here is an excerpt from the 
monthly report of District Health 
Officer A. S. Baker. 

"While other places are having 
plenty of health troubles, Torrance 
shows a health report that is sec- 
oiul to none. This is an excep 
tionally sood report." 

The report referred to shows 
that during December only one 
case of a contagious disease was 
reported here, that case being scar 
let fever. 

Tho health officer made 21 visits 
to Torrance during the month, 
made seven milk inspections und 
five i-at inspections.

Field Here 5th 
In Production 

For Last Year
Decline Gradual from Peak; 

Royalties for 1924 Are 
$3,500,000

HOTH (front) FIELD HERK *  * 
Tim Torrance- Lomita oil field 

iitooil fifth in California petroleum 
production for 19.24, according to

Production here for the year was 
only a little more than 7000 bar 
rels behind, the yield of Hunting- 
ton attach.' " 

The year's production in tho 
state's ten big fields was us fol 
lows: 

Field  Production 
Long li.-ach .......................... 60,122,002 
Midway-Sunset .................. 37,464,889 
Santa Ke Springs .............. J6,399,655 
lllintington Beach ............ 17,533,520 
Toiranoe-Lomitu ................ 17.526,123 
Klk Hills .............................. 13,689,011 
Ct.alinga ................................ 10,144,428 
DomlnKuez ...................;...,-..- 6,811,631 
Kern Itlver .............!........:.. 0,773,321 
Montebello ............................ 6,230,29i) 

Monty to District 
Oo a busts of a firth royalty, 

which is a fair hurts, in view of 
the fuel that it takes Into con 
sideration no incoinu from natural 
gas. tho nuyiey paid to owners of 
lund in tin. field her«- lust year 
totaled more than three und u hull 
million dollars. 

Tin. dully average yield in the 
Tonunce-Lomitu field for the year 
wan I7.8SI) barrels. 

Tin production, in barrels, by 
month in tlit< field here w,is as 
follows: January. 972.2C1: February. 
800,311; March. 1.168.1S1; April. 
1. (ill, 1123; May. l,7S3,(i7d (tho peak); 
June. l,"lli,,St>ii: July. 1,776,550; 
August, 1,711,121; September. I,- 
;2!'.l.'i3; October, l,'i32.S«7; Nov.-m- 
ici, 1.367,5.SU; December, 1,393,215. 

It will la- .seen from these flu 
mes that the il.'elinc. from peuk 
produi-tiuii in the. field hern is ex- 
irenulv gradual. The peak was 
reached in May, with a production 
of 1.7s3,«i70 barrels. In December 
the yield had dropped only to 
l.liua.il,-, barrels.

NOTICE TO P.-T. A.

Members of the 1'ai .-ut-Tcachcr 

Association are uiged tci altend the 

council "I presidents tu be held 

Thursday. Keb. 5. ill fhural hall. 

I'liilharinonli: Auditorium building, 

l.u.i Aimeles. 
While only presidents may vote 

<.n iiilcstloim to hi. deeided. m ueh 

valuable infill ination may be gamed 

al Ihes.. meeting!,. If you'll alt. lid 

just one of these p.-ppy gal h. 1 in:/s

1. 0. 0. F.

Triple City Lodge No. 333, I. I), 
li. ! ' . uill entertain Trio HebeUuh 
I.udKi. Saturday evening In odd

Threatens To Kill 
Child; Makes Away

Water Is Shut 
Of fat Rogers 
Deep Test Hole ^HOWDY, PRINCE

Janiieson Drilling Ahead in
''Second Sand" Formation

on Acacia St.

"Man in Gray" Binds Mrs. Corrinne .Reman, Grace Hotel
Proprietress Who Tells Him Where

Money Is Hidden

firSuccess attended tl 
incut job at the Jamieson Oil Com 
pany's second deep test well   the 
Rogers No. 1 on West Acacia street.

Approval of tho cement job was 
given Wednesday by tho mining-

e ° e
mpany expects 
ing wcii. 
emented ut 4134

Forcing an entrance at the rear door of the Grace d>ri'1 l̂(1 j,,,,,, l 
Hotel on Brethren street in Lomita early this morning, a from which th 
tall bandit, tied, bound and gagged Mrs. Corrinne Kernan, ; to brinn in a pr 
proprietress, and with threats to kill her six-year-old The Rogers w 
daughter forced her to show him where her money was . £oor' 
located. Frightened at the grim determination of her as- ' *>, t f 
sailant, Mrs. Kernan showed him where the money, was ^^ QJ ^t 
located. Seizing $79 from a bureau drawer the man 
rushed out of the hotel and made his getaway. j StiSlfA III r 1111(1

Before rushing out of the hotel the bandit released . MIHU C III 1 UHU 

the gag on Mrs. Kernan's mouth. She screamed. Neigh- 
bore notified Constable Taber and Deputy Morris who hur- ' 
ried to the hotel, where they cut the strands that bound 
Mrs. Kernan. |

Mrs. Kernan told the officers that the man was unusu 
ally tall, and that he wore a gray overcoat and a gray hat.

Taber and Morris this morning are searching for the 
man. I

The bandit entered the hotel shortly after Mr. Ker-' 
nan had left for his day's work.

For Site Body
Directors Will Stand Part of

University Campaign
Cost

Observations
Hiram Again   John D.'s Generosity   The Sewer

B9nds   Child Labor Amendment Killed   Farm

ers and. Economics   Patronize Good Pictures

~ By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY nzz

President and Deans Visit
Proposed Location on

IDlls Near Here

mo tlie tr
Hii Join

eilHbli 
rise up

Congr
tin hind legs 

absurd thun

thi 
ml I:

indomitable 
I loudly

usual, which Is
against "foreign entanglements

This time their yowls are 
saying u mouthful.

When the Uawes plun for tlie rehabilitation of Europe wus 

adopted, the first definite step toward settlement of the trying 

reparations tangle was taken. In lino with the provisions of the 

Dawes agreement, the United States, officially represented, signed 

a document which set forth the percentages of Herman reparations 

which each of the allied nations was to receive.

No sooner was this document signed than Hiram set up ills 

wuil that the signing of the document forced Ihe United States 

into active participation in Europe's affairs.

Europe owes us money. It is the intention of the United 

States to collect this money. In order to do so we, as a nation, 

took the Initiative and proposed the Dawes plan. Now we 

naturally must participate in the operation of that plan.

I'erhupB Mr. Johnson cun tell the country just how to collect 

its European debts without participating In a plan which pro 

vides for payment of reparations.
I'erlmps he hus up his sleeve u secret formula which will reveal 

to the President how to be a party to a financial plan without 

participating in the plan.
There Is only one sure way of avoiding these horrible "foreign 

entanglements" about which Mr. Johnson screams so vehemently.

Tlmt Is for us to cancel all of our European debts.

Would Mr. Johnson ugree to thut?
* - * * *

\\fllll.r: Japan objects officially and In no uncertain terms 

against the proposed maneuvers of the American fleet in the 

1'acitlc next summer, John D. Rockefeller does his utmost to knock 

into a cocked hat the Oriental suspicion thai we huvo designs 

for KustLi-n empire. Me presents the University of Tokio with 

*1,000,000 with wliieh to rebuild and re-e<iuip its library, destroyed 

during the T..UI.I earth.make, lie attaches no slrings to the gifl, 

leaving I lit- manner ill which llu: fund is to be expended entirely 

up to the Japanese committee.

and pel-hups leai U somewhat, and U> those of us u ho Know that 

the rnited Slates has nu dreams of Orieiltul
eld. Hock" die stands

.>rientul comiuesl. this act 
u beitTCn lir.lil m a stuini

A MISAI'I'HKHENSION
U.UOO.OOO t.i build a :

a district, 
district o 

i of Ingle

ted bund isuilc, 
uhI take plucu.

(Continued on Lust

I
The directors unanimously pa 

a resolution objecting to the pro 
posed increasii in the California 
gasoline tax. It is proposed thut 
the tux be increased from 2 cents 
to 4 cents a gallon. Directors 

that Southern Cali- 
most of the gasoline 

the state; that an 
increase in tho tax would provide 
money for maintenance of high 
ways in the northern part of the 
state, where most of the state 
highways «xist "

The directors approved a recom 
mendation of Secretary Carl L. 
Hyde that booklets advertising 
Torranco be prepared and printed.

L. A. Chamber 
to Aid Local. 

Men in Drive
S. P. Morris Will Be Here

Monday to Plan
Campaign

JORDAN WRITES OPINION

Urges Institution Location 25
or 30 Miles From Los

Angeles

\Vitli tlie president and deans of 
the University of California visit 
ing the proposed site fo| tlie 
Southern Branch of that institution 
this week, and with Chambers of 
Commerce in the entire harbor 
district appropriating funds to as 
sist the southwest site committee 
in placing before the board of 
regents the advantages of the hill 
location, the campaign to locate 
t'nt university in this area is pro 
gressing satisfactorily.

At a meeting of the Southwest
initte 
.fterll

Long Beach 
esolution de- 
possible po-

gambling de he United 
eported.

Oilers To Play 
Ball With Gas 
Company Outfit

C.-C. M. O. Takes on Fast
Utility Nine at Park

on Sunday

i knocking 
,ut of first 
A Winter

fast, 
in tl 
Qum

Hie li.eal rh.

WELCOME, WELCOME

s. w. M. Christopher an 
Tommer from Custe 
., at S a m. loduy. Mi

struggle, 
uromptly

REDONDO RECITAL
i.-Il" Heart! Dreyfus,

II Itedn 
(., l-'.-b. 

llbaker

Would Avoid Fight
olutlon was passei

idy
propi

.1 oilier sites that limy will ul>id., 
ly the regents' decision, be that 
lecision what it may. These :w- 
urances ure. considered highly im- 
inrtant.

The committee received from 
>uv!d Stair Jurdan, president of 
.eland Stanford University, a K-t- 
er dec-luring that the prop..,'.c.J 
mivelsity should ho local.-d U 
cast 25 (il- 30 miles from l.os Mi- 
;eles. The letter follows:

Mr. E. A. Bradbury,

Redondo Beach, Calif. ' 
My dear Mr. Bradbury:

I thank you for the copiei of 
telegram.. They ,. all indicate

At Stanford Umvor.ity. .-., 
you know, Mr. Stanford bought 
up a large part of the neigh- 
borhood in order that we might 
never be forced, no matter how 
much the University might 
grow, to pay inordinate pricdi 
for necevsary land. The prop* 
erty purchased amounts to 
8800 acres. For the present 
150C acres have been sot apa.-c 
for University purposes, ard

fifty years or so is used mainly 
for cattle raising. Should vso 
ever have a Department of Ag 
riculture we could take 31 
much of this as would be

leased to the Government for

ciduous fruits.
I hope that a State Univer 

sity may be established i.i 
Southern California. The Uri 
versity at Berkeley i* swolle.i 
to double its available siie. It 
is worth considering, however, 
whether it m ght be well to 
limit the Berkeley institution 
to the two higher years Sfii 
graduate, work and to build a 
great Junior College «t Lo« 
Angeles. But in any ease thu 
institution will overflow from 
the minute it is fairly sUrUd; 
and you have an excellent «ta'.

(Continued on l,a»t I'UKC)


